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SUMMARY

Static and cyclic end-notched flexure (ENF) tests were conducted on three

materials to determine their interlaminar shear fracture toughness and fatigue

thresholds for delamination in terms of limiting values of the mode II strain

energy release rate, G1 I, for delamination growth. Data were generated for three

different materials: a T300/BP907 graphite epoxy, an S2/SP250 glass epoxy, and

an AS4/PEEK graphite thermoplastic. The influence of precracking and data

reduction schemes on the mode II toughness and fatigue behavior are discussed.

Finite element analysis indicated that the beam theory calculation for G with

tne transverse shear contribution included was reasonably accurate over the

entire range of crack lengths. However, compliance measurements for the three

materials tested, and the variation in compliance with crack length, differed

from the beam theory predictions. For materials that exhibited linear load-

deflection behavior, GII, values determined from compliance calibration

measurements provided the most conservative and accurate estimate of the

interlaminar shear fracture toughness. Cyclic loading significantly reduced the

critical G for delamination. A threshold value of the maximum cyclic G below

which no delamination occurred after, one million cycles was identified for each

material to quantify the degradation in interlaminar shear fracture toughness in

fatigue. In addition, residual static toughness tests were conducted on glass

epoxy specimens that had undergone one million cycles without delamination.

The3e residual static tests, and the initial static tests on the tough AS4/PEEK

graphite thermoplastic, exhibited nonlinear load-deflection behavior. For these

cases, the load at. deviotion f'rom nonlinearity was used to determine the

interlaminar shear fracture toughness. A linear mixed-mode delamination criterion



was used to characterize the static toughness of several composite materials;

however, a total G threshold criterion appears to be sufficient for

characterizing the fatigue delamination durability of composite materials with a

wide range of static toughnesses.

NOMENCLATURE

A Parameters determined from fit of compliance calibration dataI

(i=o, 3)

a Delamination Length

b Beam width

C Flexural compliance of ENF specimen

C Flexural compliance of uncracked ENF specimen (a=O)
0
SH Flexural compliance calculated from beam theory including the

contribution of transverse shear

C0 Flexural compliance of uncracked ENF specimen (a=O) includingSI

the contribution of transverse shear

E Axial modulus of lamina in fiber direction

11
E Axial modulus of lamina calculated from compliance measurement inE11

three point bend test

AX
E 11 Axial modulus of lamina measured from tension test of ENF specimen

E22 Modulus of a unidirectional lamina transverse to the fiber direction

G12 In-plane sher modulus of a unidirectional lamina

G T-insverse shear modulus of a unidirectional lamina

13
3 Total strain energy release rate for delamination growth

G Critical value of strain energy release rate for delamination onsetC .
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Gth Threshold maximum cyclic G for delamination onset in fatigue

GI  Strain energy release rate for delamination growth due to

interlaminar tension, mode I

Gic Interlaminar tension fracture toughness

GII Strain energy release rate for delamination growth due to

interlaminar shear, mode II

BT Mode II strain energy release rate as calculated by beam theoryGII

SH Mode II strain energy release rate calculated by beam theory withGII

transverse shear contribution

FE Mode II strain energy release rate from finite element analysis
II

Gc Interlaminar shear fracture toughness
lIc

cC Critical mode II strain energy release rate at delamination onset
IIc

calculated from compliance calibration measurements

C CSH
G Critical mode II strain energy release rate for delamination onset
HIc

calculated from compliance calibration including transverse shear

SC
G Ile Critical mode II strain energy release rate for subcritical

delamination growth

GSCSH
G Critical mode II strain energy release (including transverse shear)

for subcritical delamination growth

G Threshold maximum cyclic GII for delamination in fatigue

h Beam half-thickness

L Beam half-span

P Out-of-plane load A - st n For

P Critical load at delamination onset nTIC T.H fl
C Unrca'd -

P Load at onset of non-linear behavior J tiofl.. .
NL

R Ratio of minimum to maximum cyclic load

x,y,z Cartesian coordinates

%3



6 Center point out-of-plane displacement

6 Critical center point displacement at delamination onsetc

P Coefficient of sliding friction for the delaminated ENF specimen

v 12 Poisson's ratio of a unidirectional lamina
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INTRODUCT ION

Delamination failures commonly occur in highly loaded composite structures.

One of the predominant loads experienced by mans composite structures is

interlaminar shear. Several tests have been used to calculate interlaminar shear

strength of composites, but -i of tnem have severe limitations [1]. Perhaps the

most popular of these tests is the short beam shear (SBS) test, which ccnsists

" a small unidirectional _oupon ioaded in three-point bending. Attempts have

o>rmn-ide to genetrate inter-laminar shear S-N curves for composite laminates

ing this SHS tost 123. Howvcr, snort beam snear test specimens often fai I in

c. r:cde different than int,rlaminar 'she:ir £3]. Furthermore, the interlaiminar

;hear S-N data generated by the QIDS test may not represent the generic material

b- ,navior, anid n-fnce, may s t ,i appleabl to composite structures of differing

I JU ,3 . t ei cness s L

In order to assess A,:l-mir-r.>on durability of composites under cy,-ic

Ls, t,st6 for int2-limirar _irt.;re toughness have been conducted to

-, ,:, fdtigu, onr',ra<rK<a f,) ,,arnnat nn in terms of limiting valus :f th)1

sain en ergy reias, r ~t-, *, ssc i it, with deIamination growtn 5-8j.

Sus,: >.r., 3,: f,.gu,, th" :, } r on.', e eu: ted in terms of G, they reprt.sern

gma:ter:i bohatv r that '3 independent of the composite layup or-

Trio end-not, n- fxur, HENF) test was recently develoaped and

.. i:i -t ed for mourg 'In,_ irter! minar shear fracture toughness, Gil c , o"

. <1, mAt.ric s -'j-.r) Tlhi -NF test consists of a 24-ply unidirectional

,r. >1-I.I ttr,<i-p n n b,', v: e , .). Thi specimen contain.s an ins''t at

Y-., -- 1,in, of on, r:,A o:o' I , ,i init: , delamination. The crack ti ; i:m



extended beyond the front of the insert before loading to obtain a sharp crack

tip. The load measured at the onset of delamination from the precrack is

substituted into an analysis for G to calculate the interlaminar shear

fracture toughness, GIIc. In this study, several techniques previously proposed

to calculate G were evaluated and compared.

In a previous study [12] the static ENF test was shown to be useful as a

means of screening various materials for improved interlaminar shear fracture

toughness. In this study, both static and cyclic flexural loading was applied to

the beam to generate interlaminar shear fracture toughnesses, G ii, and fatigue

thresholds, GlIrh, for glass-epoxy, graphite-epoxy, and graphite-thermoplastic

materials. Cyclic loads were applied by means of a roller support fixture

(fig.2). This fixture allows the specimen to rest on two pins or rollers, which

are mounted on ball bearings, while the load is applied to the center of the

specimen by another roller (fig. 3). Interlaminar shear fatigue thresholds were

compared to G tnresho ds for mixed-mode delamination generated from cyclic edge

dc lamination tests. A d,_Iamination fatigue failure criterion is proposed based on

the delamination fatigue thresholds measured from a variety of interlaminar

fr.,:cture toughness tests.

MATERIALS

Unidirec(tional panels with midplane inserts were manufactured and cut into

ENF trest specimens for three materials. Test specimens of S2/SP250 glass-epoxy

were manufactured, from prepreg supplied by the 3M company, by Bell Helicopter

Textron under NASA contract NASI-18199. Test specimens of T300/BP907 graphite-

epoxy were manufactured at NASA Langley from prepreg supplied by American

Cyanamid. Test specimens of AS4/PEEK were cut from panels manufactured by

6
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Imperial Chemical Industries. All test coupons were approximately six inches

long by one inch wide and 24 plies thick. The average ply thicknesses for the

T300/BP907, AS4/PEEK, and S2/SP250 were 0.0063, 0.0052, and 0.0095 inches,

respectively. Tablc I lists material properties, average ENF specimen

thicknesses, 2h, and fiber volume fraction, V,, measured for the three

nmateri-1a. The axial miuiufs n the fiser direction, E ll was measured from

tenslo. Lests on '-- '-- e y ENF -,p--imens. T.ie transverse modulus, E22, shear

'I'llu us, ,;inAPo.5:. n: rto, ' 2' were m,easured from 90", +450, and D

t~n in, Ct.3. Thrv u'.. .>,ri-- ;rut ons of tne materials were calculated from

ncre ihbr areal weignt if .- pr,.prg Jivided by the product of the fiber

I ty -11. r ,. . s -r - , :n s red for tore ENF test specimens. The

ry It Ilin ,n-.-:: " r, A:'-2 4'P EK compos-,tes was 24%, as determined by widte

d :;g'.e :-r: o; uac-t.'r: . i

TT 'J RCEDUJREiI

.Vw:-~ n~v a:I tat ; vaoun measured im- tho, ENF tn
.1c

.- y ;,, y~gltn , a *:, ,n to in r t, .,. measured without a precra k, 'ii

, ', ' ,, . , ,. ' -'. O'ncr' studies have indicat ed t.r.:it th,

w .,0 v ,:; .. ' . ' : e m- ., w , sharp precrck was grown from the

' I ."' , ' ': . . i :; 1 i, [10, 1'-E0 . In this study, three

r,,. in e-no. in . . '' ;'he first echnique was to clamp the spc'm r

"' o 0', a: 2 :-; , ; ,, f O., irs0r t, and tne:i wedge the -rack surfac,-3

;,o, r , 1 . 0: 2r'; "!'1 - t,'.rr< 0 1 gew to t .h ,amp. Tis cr.ated a tension

- :, 2 . -. .t , . ', ; w ,, i t) ,move 'tie o'pen~ m~r: 22 the. thr"",

7
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point bend fixture so that the initial crack length was nearly equal to the

half-span length, i.e., the end of the insert was close to the center roller.

The specimen was then loaded in three point bending to propagate the crack from

the end of the insert to a position under the center roller. This produced a

shear (mode II) precrack. Then the specimen was positioned in the test fixture

to the desired initial crack length and tested. The third technique was

identical to the second except that the precrack was grown at a relatively high

cyclic load, requiring relatively few load cycles, and then was repositioned and

tested under a static load. The advantage of the last. technique was that

twe straightntiss of the delamination front could be confirmed after the test by

oxamining the fracture surfaces.

As "ill be shown lKter, the static shear precrack was used to generate the

mjority of the test data. By using this approach, the GI c and cyclic Gth

values obtained were representative of the interlaminar shear fracture

tughness, and fit1gu, thrshold fsr delamination growth, due to interlaminar

ine ir st:'ess.s at tne tip of a delamiriation that was created by large

nser~ imr nar shear stress. These large shear stresses could have developed

Iu'>g r gh luad that the structure experienced during its lifetime. Previous

.n composite fatigue suggests that it is the high loads in the spectrum

*n.t ire tac most daMaging in terms of creating delaminations, and subsequent

rel:t' ins i3 residual strngh and life. Therefore, the common practice used

, i, s if :,ax ug ,i precrack by applying blocks of low cyclic loads over

'7 y: 1:' wu not adept,,d. '1 he tension precrack was not used, even though it,

A' i,.<:d slightly mar, corIskrvative values of Gc because it was assumed that

i pur, sher stres.<;s staite existed at the delamination front, then the stress

* ~t ' I, h'e mito'ri C a t ' rA'ot0, r the delmination must hav also been pure

"II .
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Crack Length Determination

To locate the crack, the sides of the graphite composites were painted wnite

with water-soluble typtwriter correction fluid. The glass composites were

translucent, and therefore did not require an enhancement of the edge t locate

the crack tip. Figure 3 shows the graphite ana glass composites as they appeared

wh.'n loaded .n the thr-ee point bend apparatus. The initial crack lengthn was

measured from the centerline of the right-hand roller to the end of the crack

b.fc'e testing. The average of tne crack length measurements from bolh specimen

,dge m s uce d in the cata reduction to minimize error associated with an uneven

pre.:rac.. This crack length n,-rairement coulI sometimes be verified after the

teit by splitting the laminate into two pieces and observing the difference

btw,n the pr'ecracok fract.ure surface and the fracture surface caused ty the

thr-., ptint bending. For exampl,., figure 4 shows the change in fracture surface

,pp.,, nue for two AS-4.' PEK comrni Ites that ei threr had a static mode 11 precracK

ani wasi then cycled in mode II, or had a cyclic mode II precrack and was then

. . I tat l0;j ] r m-I 1,I. ",-,' static .ind .ye ic ahear" fractur.' surfa c,, rav',

m ' e il y A, ffer>nt ,p '-r c, which ailows an accurate determirnt ion of

V. r K ]-nt ifrx tr, erd of the precrack a the impr~at a" th, Bp't

the But "r' s 'ur *

P,',>r' tK, H o: s: 'irrr5 wr.; p:,osi tinned Jn theo ton o,-p,, rt t,:no: ng'

f x ur, to tn , . -r- - i nit I 2r-ic lngtn. The fixt ar,' nad O .i-ir.. t: in. tr

,. , ,, !" 'nri ] " L, K ,i :).aring, e; . :i: in il im, ' n, ' n:-:,. '

< (3
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each end, that applied the loads across the specimen width. In addition, the

fixture had a degree of freedom out of the plane of the test specimen due to

additional pinned joints between the cross heads and the rollers. This extra

degree of freedom assir,, uniform loading across the width of the laminate for

all three rollers. Toi combination of loading pins and annular ball bearings

created a frictionleso r,r sy 3tem ensuring simple support conditions for both

static and ?'ycli2 loai>g. How, er, because the ENF specimen was precracked

.onory, t; 'forrnat wr; ; .symmetric under the applied loading.

Hence, small d for s co-s z;:v-op causing the specimen to shift on the

ro-ers durir tn,- t,.t. To prevent this from occurring, a small restraining bar

w S attaene.d to " Jtr" Ot. t; anr!-raced end of the specimen (fig.2-3). This

r'a ing S 4 -, :'r... v- m v "t the specimen as it deflected.

Al testo' , wit , a span length of three inches, i.e. L=1 .5

, . ,i:3 4 1 . sing servo-hy!draulic test stand in stroke

Cr. at 4 rte of .i . /7n. , t i 1 th, delamination grew. The delamination

gpi it irrr,. " ur, th, qertr load point for most crack lengths

t,- , . 2 r,.- 5 , i -.r w, C.: ', > ti rid to a new cracK length to yield

,d i a to ,'nr,. v ;.. 'r''- ti, : :.e spp lnmen. Cernter point di spi -,ir,-.nts

*aeri, me"sureci with a - r, o .difrf.'ren I il transducer (DCDT) whose rod wa.s

id ';v : 2,pri; o .: : f. ?ig'w -s .- . T ' L,-as-displaoement s navior of

t. spO iO,.n rd~p ; p I 1 I -id v'-rsa m is si rroke 4r,2t'e plotted on .-in x-y-y'

, - " -- - m tri Ls to,' d ar,

q-ia in f' Sur . The load- ii sp.C,.nnt plots were linear for the glass-epoxy

Soln; ru,:;;, ,i~rt. y rin-Iin,-.r for the graphite-ep(oxy iaminat,3, and

: 'i1in'~tlt ly nor;l trnei.r for t.rio graphite-tiaermoplas tr laminates.

.intly
10
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Fatigue Tests

Precracked ENF specimens were positioned in the three point bend apparatus

to the desired initial crack length. Specimens were loaded statically in stroke

control to the mean load, and then cycled sinusoidally at a frequency of 5 Hz.

at a maximum constant load amplitude corresponding to an R ratio of 0.1.

Specimens were cycled until the onset of stable delamination growth was detected

by a combination of visual observation and a drop off in the cyclic load at a

constant cyclic strove. The number of cycles to delamination onset was recorded,

and the specimen was reloaded to the mean load to record the compliance at the

new -rack length.

Residual Static Tests

Several 32/3P250 glass-epoxy laminates were tested statically after

undergoing 106 or m:)re cycles at low cyclic loads below the threshold for

delamination growth. The procedure used for these tests was identical to the

procedure used for the initial tatic tests. The load-displacement plots were

nonlinear for these residual st;atic tests, similar to the initial static tests

o ,, A.3-4/PEEK.

Comp iance Calibration

Two prr' EF '1 V ,, ime::s of each mterial w,-e placed in tho tnrte-

point-bend a;pp-iratus r,.peatciiv, to simulate crack lengths ranging from a=0 tc

a-L, by shifting tne -, inn of' the specimen in the three point bending

21
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apparatus and thereby changing the distance between the right end roller and the

delamination front. At each unique delamination length position, the specimen

was loaded high enough to obtain a load-deflection plot but without extending

t% he delamination. The slopes of the load-deflection plots were measured to obtain

a record of specimen cDmpliance as a function of crack length.

Several "-nr qu>..4 a ~v °Jrn r 'oped for calculating G11 in the ENF

* ~ #:1rn. th3 section, thse tecnniques will be outlined and compared. In

3..... nt a ...... s, t~N~ _st data sill be reduced using several of these

,t metc<. Inc :impa".,d. Finally, based on the observations from this study,

pa' > ,ar i]a r-Jujtion techniques will be recommended.

, ,ws th- ENF specimen configuration where L is the half-span

-- t., 1-i the vmnu te thickness, b is the laminate width, P is tYe .pplied

.,, Kl l.arin o length as definel by tn d:stan,.

; ,. .I ;u~."n lv ,'' .minat ion front . A ? ;sed- 'orm equat ion for

... ". : , , .3,,l'i w.i? Pr., I I, r'f' n . for iis tst aszng iinear beam

A " ' . . . -, - A - - -



2 2BT 9 P a C (1)

3 32b(2L + 3a

where C is the flexural compliance defineo as the ratio of the center point

deflection, 6, to the applied load, P, and derived from the linear beam theory

as

20) 3a 3  6 (2)

8E b h

Sub.;tituting .2q.(2) int o eq. 1) yields the following equation for G in terms

of' the axial modulus, E

B3T =9P
2 a 2

I 16E11b2h 3

Trinmverse Shear ;ind Frict ion Contribution

The beam theory equati 'n:- may br modified to include the influence of transverse

sno ir ,1,format ion w:r

-,, 3 32( .2L 0.9a)h E 11
"" :;i E! O -'(2 3  + 3a 3

3a')113
2 L G,
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G SH 9P 2 a 2 C (1 + 0.2(E /G )(h/a) j (5)

G 2b(2L 3+ 3a 3 ) 11 13

For transversely isotropic materials, the transverse shear modulus, G13 , is

assumed to be equal to the inplane shear modulus, G1 2 . For shear compliant

materials where E 1/G13 is high, or for thick beams, the contribution of the

* .shear deformation terms may be significant. Also, eq.(5) indicates that for

any material and span length, the contribution of transverse shear will be the

greatest for the shorter crack lengths.

The contribution of friction to crack growth retardation has been estimated

previously [14]. Friction decreases the energy available for crack propagation

such that

G() QSH -3P 2 aG (P) 2 a (6)
II 4E 11ib 2 h 2

where w is the coefficient of sliding friction for the fracture surface. For

reasonable values of p, the reduction in GII c after including the friction

contribution was found to be only 2 to 5% for graphite composites with typical

test coupon geometries [14]. No attempt was made in this study to quantify P or

its infloence on G

C,:)mpliance Cal ibration Method

An alternate method for determining G II c is the use of a compliance

calibration curve. An experimental curve of normalized compliance, C/C (where C
0

is the compl lance 3s meisured by beam theory (eq.2) and C is the compliance for

3tne beam with no rack) vtr'sus normalized crack length cubed, (a/L) 3
, can be

14
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constructed using the technique described earlier. A linear regression fit of

the data yields

C/C0 = A + A 3(a/L) 3  (7)

where A 3 is the slope of the line fit to the data and A 0 is the y-intercept.

The linear beam theory would yield A =1 and A 3=1.5. G IIc by this approach is

obtained by differentiation of C in eq.(7) with respect to a, and multiplication

by P /20, yielding
c

%22
CC 3A3P 2a 2Co

GIc 3C (8)
Ilec 20)

A similar compliance calibration technique may be employed by rearranging

eq.(4) for beam compliance with transverse shear such that

c = 2L ( 1 1.2Y + 0.9-Y(a/L) + 1.5(a/L) 3 ) (9)
SH 8E 1 bh

3

2where Y = (h/L) (E /G ), and the compliance of an uncracked beam is
11 13

0o  . 2L

C11 ( 1 + 1.2" ) (10)
SH 8E 11bh3

Divi<iing eq.9 by eq.10 yields

0
C /C = AG A (a/L) + A3 (a/L)

3  (11)

15
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The beam theory with transverse shear would yield A =1, AI=0.9Y/(1+1.21) , and

A 3=1.5/(1+1.2Y). These coefficients may also be determined independently from a

least squares fit of the compliance versus crack length data. Differentiating

eq(11) with respect to a, and multiplying by P2 /2b yields
c

20

cCCSH c SH ( A + 3A (a/L)2 ) (12)
Ic - 2bL 1 3

influence of nonlinear behavior

In references [16,18-20], deviations from the linear load-displacement

curve for toughened matrix composites (such as the AS4/PEEK graphite-

thermoplastic) in the ENF fracture test were attributed to the onset of

subcritical crack growth and inelastic shear response of the material in the

crack tip region. Scanning electron microscope photographs indicate that

interlaminar shear fracture consists of the formation of matrix cracks at 450 to

the original crack followed by a coalescence of these matrix cracks for

extension of the delamination. In brittle matrix composites, such as the

T300/5208 shown in fig.6, there is very little matrix yielding and the formation

and coalescence of these cracks occurs simultaneously. Hence, the load-

displacement record is linear. However, in tough matrix composites, such as the

AS4/PEEK shown in fig.7, significant matrix yielding occurs during the formation

and coalescence of these matrix cracks. Furthermore, these two events do not

necessarily occur simultaneously, and the load-displacement record is non-

linear.

One conservative 1pproach is tc estimate the mode II interlaminar fracture

toughness using the load, PNL' at which non-linear response is first observed.

In this way, G 1c may be thought of as a strain energy release rate parameter

16
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SC
for subcritical crack growth. In ref.[16,18-20], G S c was evaluated by

IIC

substituting the initial linear compliance, C, and the load at onset of

nonlinear behavior, PNL' in the strain energy release rate calculation of eq.(1)

yielding

9 P 2a 2C
G SC NL

I 3 3 (3GIc 2b(2L + 3a

Similarly, this suocritical fracture toughness may be estimated by using PNL in

eq(5) to include the contribution of transverse shear, or in eqs(8 & 12) to

incorporate the compliance cli bratin information.

Finite Element Analysis

Finite element analyses of the ENF specimen have been performed to evaluate

the strain energy release rate for delamination growth [13,15,18,20]. In

ref.H13], a two-dimensional pline strain model using 1000 four-noded

isoparametric elements with 2400 degrees of freedom was used to model the ENF

specimen. The vi rtual crack closure technique was used to calculate G [22].

Tne ,lement size in the vicinity of the crack was 0.02 by 0.02 mm ( 0.00079 by

0.00079 in). A noda! coupling tr(chnique implementing multi-point constraints was

usel tD prevent overlapping of cra," surfaces. In addi tion to the friot ionless

case, assumed coefficients of friction were used to estimate friction fnrces at

nodes locateo on thef crack surfaces. The ratio of G E/G was plotted as a

function of normal i zed crack length, a/L, for two graphite-epoxy ENF specimens

with two differ-nt :;pir lorigths s:ajtd to the same applied I oad. The resilts

indicated that th, dcviat or in I between the finite element analysis 3nd eim

17
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theory was significant at the shorter crack lengths (a/L S 0.3). However, if

G F/G SH is plotted, the agreement is fairly good over the entire range of crack
Ii II

lengths (fig.8).

In ref.[15,18,20], a two-dimensional plane stress analysis using four-noded

isoparametric elements with Gauss numerical integration of order two was used

with the virtual crack extension technique to calculate G for the ENFII

specimen. Elements at the crack tip had dimensions of 0.0127 by 0.0127 mm

(0.0005 by 0.0005 in). The frictionless contact problem was incorporated in the

analysis by connecting duplicate nodes across the crack interface with non-

linear truss elements with zero tensile stiffness and infinite compression

stiffrnlss. The finite element results indicated that although the beam theory

expressions for compliance were accurate, the beam theory expressions for G in
II

2qs.(1,3,5) may be conservative by 10 to 48%, with the greatest deviation from

beam theory occurrtng at alL Z 0.4. Further finite element results were generated

for a wide range of crack lengths in ref.[20]. As indicated in fig.8, these

results also showed that the finite element values of G diverged from the beam
II

theory results for delamination lengths greater than 0.4L.

Recently, a two-dimensional plane strain finite element analysis was

performed to verify if either one of the previous analyses, that yielded

rontradi'tory results, was valid [23]. The ENF specimen was modeled using eight-

noled, isoparametric elements. The laminate modeled consisted of 24 plies, each

htving a ply thi 2kres: of 0.0056 inches. The span length was three inches, i.e.,

L=1.5 in. Material properties typical of a graphite thermoplastic composite were

e M i
I1

2 i .'40 Ms i
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G = G = 0.65 Msi
12 13

v1 2 = 0.3

Figure 9 shows a plot of a typical mesh. Three mesh refinements were performed

by subdividing the square elements at the delamination front into four smaller

squ;r:_ elements of equi' size. Trie element size at the delamination front was

0.9905, 00953, and 0.,-4,'6 cm (0.0075, 0.00375, and 0.001875 inches) for the

(carse, medium, and fine mesne, rspectively. The element size was gradually

incrt:ised a4ay fr)m tn<e delmination front in both directions. The coarse,

med: im, 1! fin- mvs';ns rid 31-, 41, and 516 elements respectively.

Initialy, tn.e laminitI ,u.-'jc..s a were allowed to deform freely. Results

Irin'>Vt. tnnt the 1,1L n - :3jI'f,,ecs would cross into one another, which is

physically iMpr)ss le. Therrfore, the nodes along the delamination front were

const'dind to move t nae distance' in the vertical direction using multi-

poAnt c,,nst'aint. V rious l a/L rtis between 0.? and 0.9 were modeled in the

.ariyss TnI:: was i.heve. fy snl fting the supports and the cent-al load point

by the same -mount alcng the mesh, which is analagous to snifting the beam in

the tnreu-pouit t,:st fit r c , tt different crack lengths, as was done in the

complance c;ilibratie l : sn. 'n, crack tip always remained between the

4 cntril loud rI tn0r; r1i a. j port. Compliance values corresponding to the

me;iasurd cent.er-V., prt Ii. 5 cement f--r a unit central load were calculated for,

t - thr'ee s. :r ;m;< i ,e vs es c,nvur'ged as the element size decreased

rr)m the coar.e, to tre 1re msh. The G values were calculated using the- II

V1rt mM ri r'c k' XtInS ire sI . To-se 'T v-al en also converged as the element

s~,e dec'mas-d fr*rm h- ?a-sie the fine mesh. Furthermore, G values

alculated using i,' - ii : r'rrg-: ir compliance agreed with the G values

, cal''u -t '0 u. ng t h .  e- il vi r- ' , ki ,r-Ick closure technique.
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Figure 10 shows G /P2 as a function of a/L for the ENF specimen. Good
II

FE vausaH h I
agreement was observed between the GF values and the values calculated

using eq.(5). A maximum deviation of 6.7% was observed for a/L = 0.4 (fig.8). A

plane stress analysis was also performed at this crack length using the coarse

mesh. The difference in the plane strain and plane stress values for G was
II

only 0.79%. Hence, eq.(5) yields G values that are reasonably accurate,only0.7%. enc, eq(5)yieds II

although slightly conservative compared to the finite element results. The small

reduction (between 2% and 5%) in GII attributed to friction on the delaminated

surfaces [14] may eliminate some of this difference. For example, by assuming

that

2

SH FE 3P-p a
G4ElGI22 (14)

114E b h

then G calculated by eq.(5) may represent an accurate value of the mode II
[I

SH
strain energy release rate. Hence, G values represent reasonably accurate

I

calculations of the strain energy release rate over a large range of a/L values

in the ENF test.

RESULTS

Conplidnce Calibration

Compliance calibration curves wore generated for all three materials

tested. Specimen compliance was defined as the ratio of the center point

d~fie~it on t tn out-cf-piano load. Center point deflection was measured by the,

DKDT mrountod urnder the specimen (fig.2-3). Compliance was measured from the

20
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slope of the load-deflection plot for each crack length tested. The compliance

calculated using the DCDT-measured deflection was less than the compliance

calculated using the stroke of the hydraulic ram. Hence, because the compliance

used to calculate was always calculated using the center point deflection

measured directly from th,, JCC7, no correction for machine compliance was

necessary. Compliance waas measured for delamination lengths from a=O to a=1.5

'" ~nchec ino increments ot C).; hs

'Inc av-_.,age of the tw() c-rcK lengths mesured from both edges was used to

red ce? tm_ compliance c-iiibration data. Furthermore, because calculation of the

sl o is very a-nsitiv-, to errors in crack length measurement, the specimens

aced for -am; ':_ant. c-, i brat ion tests were split apart and the edge measurements

i cx. ri n,, ":r Fro,: deviation through the width. A distinct crack

front was V1ii, cn t-e fracture surfaces at the transition from the shear

pr," C n, tn' sL . fracture, surface created by splitting the tested beam

lnts, two ears. Both of the glass epoxy laminates had relatively straight

1(' riatioo frerta. The T300' 3P')07 laminates had a deviation in delamination

ien:' ,j tetw ,n t-, two <ges of' 0.20 and 0. I inches. One of the AS4/PEEK

y, ,..tc:i : J, . r in 1 1iciation lengths between the two edges of 0.15

;n'.n,- :rnI the he" I ,in te hid a straight delamination front.

4., >, n.7 0 o ,_,, ' m:',r,a were used to generate compliance calibration

'1t i. ?'s ,re f~t' t.) "..) using i linear least-squares regression analysis.

'17, 1 w t,; a . ifo . near fit to eq. (7) for- one specimen of each

f >;, to: ' .. , , .. s. atle t- -ists the values of the slope, A3 , the y-
h3

A , irK -0. jn,<;5" fir, r , calculated for each test of the

..... r . f , l t. ' rV is accurate, the slope should be 1.5, and

Yh' -irt,_r-,-t h" ,i 1 ',, 1 . -f t . thre mater '1s tested, only the AS'4/PEEK

21
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material had a slope close to 1.5. The T300/BP907 and the S2/SP250 had slopes

that were significantly less than 1.5.

These same data were fit to eq(11) to determine the coefficients A0 , Al,

and A in the cubic polynomial representation for the compliance of the ENF
3

specimen with transverse shear, incorporated. Table 3 lists the values of these

parameters as determined by the least squares regression analysis. Also listed

in table 3 are values for A0 , A,, and A,, calculated from beam theory with

transverse shear using properties from table 1. As noted earlier in the linear

regression analysis, the A ccefficient of the (a/L) 3 term is less than3

anticipated based on beam theory with transverse shear for the two epoxy

materials. The additional A coefficient of the linear (a/L) term, that was not

present in the 1near regression analysis, also appears in eq(12) for 31. Table

3 shows theft these vilues were also different from those calculated using beam

theory.

in order to determine the contribution of the roller test fixture

ccmpiiance to C, calibration tests were performed on the same specimens using a

rigi. knife edge support fixture described in ref.[12]. Table 2 lists the values

2
of ' A and - determined from heose tests. For the epoxy matrix materials,

*n*p- , A3 , was closer to the team theory value of 1.5 for tests conducted on
13'

"n ... , r :gi :1 knife ,g, fixtirs. The: difference in slope calculated for the

• w,_ f xtures was _imail for the grapnite-epoxy (T300/BP907), however, the

lif''ro,, w'as igrrif : -ant for , glAss/epoxy (S2/SP250). For the

n ,r-te/th _rmop' astic 'AS ,PEEK), wnich showed the best agreement with the beam

h.ry osinW th, rol'-r f xthre, to, slope calculated using the knife edge

* .' cur t: xce e Jd the teaim thou:"/ value-.

A ,. fartiv'r' che<. f t, bem ..heory, the axial moduli of the compliance

cai:''it:' sp ,,:evnen n ,, miour,' in a unixial tension test using a one inch

22
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4%

AX
long extensometer as described in reference [123. These E measurements were

FX
compared to Ell values calculated from compliance measurements using eq.(2)

where

.FX 1 + 1.5(a/L) 3  (15
4b(-/L)

reEFX val 1-s were C,_1_'Ulatec from -onpl iance measurements for, each crack

length, measured n 0.1-i nh inc:ements, from " to 1.5 incnes. ks shown in fig.

12, EF X values ihcrtased slightly at the: longer' crack lengths. An average valae11
FX

of E over t.,. r-inge i.f cr >Lengths was :n'.culated for, each specimen. Table 4

ri, ,u nccf ,, e F valuieL were considerably less

AX'tndn the E Val 1(.; , i .'n t'n-7 -,r,, *clc.1 er fi xture yi lding the l owest

FX AX
v ins. Table 5 -ist.: the difference in tn, and E values for the three

materi als. The grap.i, composites rcad over twenty percent difference in

rrIt xi l -.. ffr,'ss. If tthe transverse she ir correction is

in(,icJind i,; tnte flexur1i -,in 'eq. 4) then the estimate of E becomes

FL . *.5 jj/ ___ __

.. _ _ _ __ _ _-(16)

S,/,:,- 'h/L)-1 . + 0. ?a/'L) 2
3

' on', trm in ri., 1n , m -)r r f' I ects the contribution of transverse

FX
. r' . n, , i lr i ,Ji F r an ,r;_ s h - 1 ncreases but only by 4-5%

t,, ,, w' NF .n rn p m ir& ' rot bethaving as the beam theory would prejict,

ever, after, th.e inf ir, o" 0o tr'ansvkrse shear and test fixture compliance are

* iCA. SC' .

ix.4mIr ,:n -" tn, sp,, rimen edg,.s in an optical microscope indicated .ht

tn,, out. rmnst thrUP iyers 4ere thicker than the interior, plies. Thi,; may result

23
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from resin bleeding from the interior to the top and bottom surfaces during

cure. This resulting inhomogeneity yields surface plies that are thicker, more

resin rich, and hence, less stiff than the interior plies. When the laminate is

loaded in bending, the specimen appears to be much less stiff than when it is

loaded in tension, since the outermost plies carry the majority of the load in

bending. Furthermore, this effect will be slightly different in the cracked and

uncracked portion of tne ENF specimens, resulting in a change in compliance with

crack length that differs from the beam theory predictions. When this occurs, as

evidenced by A coefficients that are less than predicted by the beam theory
3

(tables 2&3), the compliance calibration method should be used to reduce the

data.

Tibles 6-8 list the load at delamination onset, P delamination length, a,

.ornplldnce, C, and critical vales of G using the various data reduction

schmis for the T300/BP907, AS4/PEEK, and S2/SP250 laminates, respectively.

Trac, data are summrized in fig.13. Critical vilues of G were calculated

:crg h, meajured compliance, crack length, and load at onset of delamination,

P in tne be-im theory eq. 1). Te contribution of transverse shear was

,< ' u'ued 'Istng El, -!,7 afnd h from table 1 in eq.(5). For all three

BAT
,r s valu,o3 were slightly greater than G Tvlues, reflecting theI "ie Iec vlerfetn h

1 contribution of transverse shear. Initial compliance values for the

an r b'wl -m , waT', _.oul it.d from eq(7) for each specimen tested using

IT-( n. r' , cm Ini.? ,  
ird .r'.il K length along with th , coefficients A and O

3 0
" i.,, usirg th., r-tler fixtures in table 2. Then, Gcc and G values

,r( L at-1 :'r, (8 & 12) using appropriate coefficients from tables ?&

24
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For all three materials, GIcc values were lower, and hence more conservative,
IIC

than the beam theory values calculated with or without transverse shear. The

largest differences occurred for the materials whose slope, A3, deviated the

greatest from the beam theory slope of 1.5 in eq. 7 (table 2).

Table 6 lists results for T300/BP907 graphite-epoxy. As noted earlier, the

Gcc values yielded the lowest, i.e. the most conservative, estimate of
lie

toughness. The G values were slightly different, indicating the small

contribution due to transverse shear. The three tests run without precracks,

where the delamination was initiated at the insert, yielded the highest apparent

toughness. Because these delaminations started in the resin-rich pocket at the

tip of the insert, tley were not considered to be representative of naturally

occurring delaminations. The tension precracked specimen yielded slightly lower

toughness than the two shear precracked specimens. However, because these

specimens had experienced large tensile deformations at the crack tip, they were

also not considered to be representative of a naturally occurring delamination in

a region of high shear stresses. Therefore, all remaining tests for the three

materials were run on specimens that were precracked in shear, either statically

or cyclically, to obtain a realistic interlaminar shear fracture toughness of

* the delaminated composite with shear deformation at the crack tip.

Table 7 lists results for A3S4/PEEK graphite-thermoplastic. As shown in

fig.13, there was a significant degree of scatter in the data from these nine

tests. Thi3 scatter coull be reduced if the high and low data points were

- ccdiscarded leaving only seven data points. As noted earlier, the C values• GII c

yielded lower, i.e. more conservative, estimates of toughness than the beam

theory values, with or without transverse shear (table 7). However, the A34/PEEK

specimens exhibited significant nonlinear load-displacement behavior before

unstable delamination growth. Therefore, both the beam theory and the complvan-e

25
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calibration methods du not riet n criange in ene~rgy with crack growth that

*occurs after thp Im.-r . fl2 S' a,, loads abovo P N However, if

sube-r i t Ial 2ro: j Y c ow' t ! c' 0occujr a' tho onset of rnonlinean ty, then

eq. (14) may yield i :7,rr i. 'at r~presentiitior, of the interlaminar shear

-' ~frac-tur-- tou-gh;i-:3 P: ' r tO' w-. c'! in the compi ianc.-

c a' tb r iti r,~alr Aa'i7a u i- ti- cr ii v3 lie of G for, onset of

*3 sbc ri t icil dci, r>' I : T-1 - t~ i c /:I,!-Ies of GC and GCSH for the
Tic 11c

AS4 /PE'I:K s p- im-ns * t. "in t be 7.Thesf- val1ues calc ulated us ing

~tK.<i~ A2 A II.~ >~>'.A ,U ,ir' sgn icantly lower than

taogr~e V i. 'j, rr'i~ '' ri hif-;il V >id -it unstable delamination

*~~~ Irm hl.. '.:5 > A.ti i t P and hence the hignost

vi~ ~ f I~, ~ '~'> i ,. to::.y~e og;i rr I-itivelIy low vailue of

Tn i:;' . :~ r~;'~a j nde-r cycl ic sht- r loading, :ising

ar"' 'it i Ye It y it, IX ur.:' w oub ) f cycles, had similar toughness

V ~3 n h'* r.4-* nrot tre prec-,iu-K~ed under static shear

Tar! e A> u-A I 2 ag~ sr~puy.A,- noted e irl iert, the

I W 2 . ~1 . Z '. A , : luail toukghne,3s ttests were,

* o~~t*1 at~a' p Xma A ~i .. iIb~teito relatively low ma--ximum

~ 1: t ~t m.~ '. 1 t~i. ] '~'swithout, dola-mirla, ion

a.t.. iuIt Ja s~ s )were consis-tently lowt-r thain

ci: A::; '' ~ H) . Wui tnermncre, thees

u'r:T i1 Xa i nt i- .:w!r , mA't thef boh~tvior of' the AS3J/PEK

tUt> , di ri were, u:3ed to calculate c

I ~ ~ ' ' m :3 K . 5 . u n ted ''i-I: rfor thf, A.'A +1EK

i L nw I I ue
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Fatigue Tests

Tables 10-12 list the cycles to delamination onset, N, maximum cyclic load,

P max' delamination length, a, compliance, C, and maximum cyclic GII values using

the various data reduction schemes for the T300/BP907, S2/SP250, and AS4/PEEK

laminates, respectively. Figures 14-16 show the numbers of cycles to

CC
delamination onset as a function of maximum cyclic G level for the three

Jmaterials tested. All three materials exhibit significant reductions in critical

G values for delamination onset with fatigue cycles, with an apparent

threshold value for delamination onset in fatigue as indicated by the plateaus

in figures 14-16. Hence, cyclic loading significantly reduces the critical G1 1

for, delamination onset. These threshold values of GII may be compared to GIIC

using the ENF test to quantify the degradation in interlaminar shear fracture

toughness due to fatigue.

DISCUSSION

Compliance Calibration

IdalyG(CC n CCSH
Ideally, C and C values for each specimen should be determined using

11c TIc-

values of the A and A coefficients measured for each specimen. However, this
3

wtuld b very time consuming. Therefore, all the data were reduced using the

aver g, value of tnese coefficients calculated from the two compliance

calibr.tion tests for each material listed in tables (2&3), and C was

dtermined frum oq(Y) using the measured values of C and a for the particular

te:t. An alternative we iid be to measure C directly for each specimen, while
0
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still using the average coefficients from just a few compliance calibration

tests.

Static Tests

Because the compliance calibration values are the most conservative for

materials that exhibit linear load-displacement behavior, and because they

represent the actual change in compliance with delamination growth for the

specimens tested, the interlaminar shear fracture toughness is best represented

by GIc . However, for materials that exhibit nonlinear load-displacement
IIC

behavior, as was observed in the AS4/PEEK static tests or in the residual static

tests on the S2/SP250 following high cycle fatigue, the interlaminar shear

fracture toughness is characterized most conservatively by GIIc values. Because

the growth of a mode II delamination actually corresponds to the coalescence of

small tensile cracks oriented at 45o to the delamination plane in the resin

layer between the plies, then mode II crack growth may be more stable if the

resin toughness is high, or if the material at the delamination front has been

cyclically deformed. Hence, the critical GII for onset of subcritical (i.e.

stable) delamination growth may provide a better, and more conservative, measure

of the interlaminar shear fracture toughness in these cases.

Fatigue Tests

The ENF tests conducted in this study showed a significant, in some cases

an order of magnitude, reduction in the mode II delamination durability of the

three materials studied compared to their static interlaminar shear fracture

toughnesses (fig.14-16). This reduction in delamination resistance during cyclic

28
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loading was also observed in studies conducted using mixed-mode edge

delamination tension tests [5-8]. Figure 17 shows the reduction in critical

total G for delamination onset for two edge delamination tension (EDT) layups of

T300/BP907 [7]. The two layups have intermediate and low percentages of mode II,

ccwith the remainder mode I. Also shown in figure 17 are the critical GII values

for delamination onset (fig. 14) for static loading and for fatigue (with the

same frequency and R-ratio as the EDT tests). The static G values are different.

for the three tests, with the layups having the highest percentage of G

showing the largest apparent toughness. However, the Gth values are nearly

identical for the two edge delamination layups and the ENF specimens. Hencr, the

static toughness of this material will vary with the ratio of mode I and II at

the delanjination front, but the fatigue threshold depends only on the total G,

independent of the mode ratio.

Figure 18 shows the reduction in critical total G for delamination onset

for a (352/-352 /0 2/90 ) edge delamination tension (EDT) layup of AS4/PEEK

[8]. The total G for this layup consists predominantly of tension, GI, with only

a small shear component, G. Also shown in figure 18 are the critical G

values from the ENF test for delamination onset in fatigue (fig. 16) under the

same frequency and R-ratio. Although these two tests are different in that one

consists of pure interlaminar shear and the other is predominantly interlaminar

tension, the Gth values are nearly identical. Hence, as was noted earlier for

the T300/BP90i material, the fatigue threshold for the AS4/PEEK appears to

depend only on the total G, independent of the mode ratio.

Previously a linear delamination failure criterion was proposed for

delamination failure under static loads [24]. This criterion had the form

G G
+ = 1 (17)

G G
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Figure 19 from reference 24 shows interlaminar fracture toughness data plotted

from the literature for materials with matrices ranging from very brittle to

very tough. Pure mode I data (Gic values) were generated using double cantilever

beam (DCB) specimens and are plotted on the ordinate. Pure mode II data (GIIc

values) were generated using ENF specimens and are shown on the abscissa. Mixed

mode data (G values) were generated using edge delamination tension (EDT) andC

crack lap shear (CLS) specimens, and are plotted at the appropriate coordinates

according to the GI and G component for each test. For all the materials, the

data fit the linear criterion given by eq.(17). However, for the brittle

materials, like the epoxy matrix materials in this study, G << G whereas

for the toughened matrix materials, such as AS4/PEEK, G was nearly equal tc
IcW

G 1 c . Therefore, for the toughened matrix materials, noting that G = G, + GI1

and that G I= G ic, eq.(17) reduces to

G = G (18)
c

A linear failure criterion similar to eq.(17) may be assumed for

delamination onset under cyclic loading as

1 (19C GIth G11th

However, as indicated in figures 17 and 18, the threshold value for delamination

onset in fatigue appears to b, independent of mode ratio, even for, the brittle

epoxy matrix materials where the static toughness is dependent on mode ratio.

Fig. 20 shows the static and fatigue delamination strain energy release

rate data for T300/BP907. Linear failure criteria are plotted for the static

interlaminar fracture( toughiness and fatigue threshold between the predominantly
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mode I (EDT) and mode II (ENF) toughness values. The fatigue envelope is lower

than the static envelope, with the greatest apparent reduction occurring for the

pure mode II tests as indicated in figure 17. The static envelope is skewed

because Gic << Gi1c, whereas the fatigue envelope approaches a 450 line

reflecting the near equality of the threshold values of G and G Therefore,
I IV*

for the brittle epoxy matrix composites, the fatigue delamination criterion of

eq.(19) simply reduces to

G G (20)
max th

Fig. 21 shows the static and fatigue delamination strain energy release

rate data for ASLI/PEEK. Linear failure criteria are plotted for the static

interlaminar fracture toughness and fatigue threshold between the predominantly

mode I (EDT) and mode II (ENF) toughness values. The fatigue envelope is lower

than the static envelope, with the greatest apparent reduction occurring in pure

Sc
mode II tests. The static envelope is skewed because G << Gi, whereas the

Ic ic

fatigue envelope approaches a 450 line reflecting the near equality of the

threshold values of G, and G1 . Therefore, the fatigue delamination criterion of

eq.(20) may apply for the tough AS4/PEEK composite as well as for the epoxy

matrix composites. However, several inconsistencies in AS4/PEEK data have been

noted in the literature [8]. This may be illustrated by comparing the data in

figures 19 and 21. The static toughness data for PEEK composites shown in fig.19

indicate that a total G criterion should apply for this material, i.e., Gc =

Gc. However, the data in fig. 21 indicates that G < GI. The G value in
Ilc* Ic lIc' 11C

fig. 19 was calculated using ENF specimens that exhibited unstable propagation

SC
from a tensile precrack. This value is similar to the G values reported in

this study using ENF specimens with shear precracks. However, the GIC value
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extrapolated from the predominantly mode I EDT layup is lower than the GIc value

in fig.19 that was measured from DCB tests. This difference is minimized if the

influence of residual thermal stresses to G in the EDT test are included in the

data reduction [8,25]; however, this would also increase the apparent G for
th

this predominantly mode I case over the G ith measured in this study using the

ENF test, which is difficult to rationalize physically. Because of the many

variables that may influence toughness for the semicrystalline PEEK

thermoplastic matrix composites, a detailed study should be conducted using a

variety of tests on panels of this material as it is currently produced to fully

characterize the toughness of AS4/PEEK.

Residual Static Tests

The degradation in residual GC values for S2/SP250 laminates after 106

cycles (tables 8&9) indicates that matrix damage was created at the delamination

front even though no coalescence occurred resulting in delamination growth.

rhoe:3e data would suggest that delamination growth might occur at very long

fatigue lives, perhaps on the order of 107 to 109 cycles. In some composite

structures, such as helicopter rotor blades and hubs, these long lives are very

6
(ommon. Hence, for, very long term durability, the G values measured at 10

th
7cycles may be unconservative. Testing for delamination onset after 10 or more

cycles is needed to confirm this perception. This long term testing may be very

time consuming and costly. However, the flatness of the G versus cycles
max

5 b,curves between 10 and 10 cycles (fig.i4-18) suggests that G values wiil
th

6
probably decrease very little beyond 10 cycles.
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CONCLUSIONS

Based on the analysis and reduction of test data for the materials tested

in this study, the following conclusions were reached:

1) Finite element analysis of the end-notched flexure (ENF) specimen

indicates that the beam theory calculation for GII with the transverse

shear contribution included is reasonably accurate over the entire range

TeeSH
of crack lengths. values are slightly conservative compared to

the finite element results, but the difference is minimal when the

contribution of friction is included with the finite element results.

SH
Hence, G1 I values represent reasonably accurate calculations of the

strain energy release rate associated with interlaminar shear in the ENF

test.

2) ENF specimen compliance measurements, and the variation in compliance

with delamination length, for the materials tested differed from the

beam theory. Tnis difference was attributed to the variation in ply

tnickness, ind hence the variation in fiber volume fraction, through the

thickness of the ENF specimens. For the materials tested in this study,

the axial stiffness estimated from flexural tests was consistantly lower

than values mowsured on the same ENF specimens in axial tension tests.

3) For the mater;ils that exhibited linear load-deflection behavior in the

ENF three-point bending test, GII values determined from compliance
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calibration measurements provided the most conservative and accurate

estimate of interlaminar shear fracture toughness.

4) Cyclic loading significantly reduced the critical GII for delamination

onset. The maximum cyclic GII level below which no delamination was

observed after 106 cycles, i.e., the threshold cyclic GII for

delamination in fatigue, was determined for the three materials and

was compared to the static GIlc using the ENF test to quantify the

degradation in interlaminar shear fracture toughness due to fatigue.

5) Toughened matrix materials, and brittle matrix materials that underwent

low-load/high-cycle fatigue loading, exhibited nonlinear load-

displacement behavior in the ENF test. For these cases, GI1 calculated

using the load at deviation from linearity may provide a more accurate

and conservativ estimate of the interlaminar shear fracture toughness.

6) Although a linear mixed-mode failure criterion is needed to characterize

the static interlaminar fracture toughness of some composite materials,

a total G threshold criterion appears to be sufficient for

characterizing thse fatigue delamination durability of composite

laminates with a variety of static toughnesses.
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TABLE 1 - Material Properties

E , Msi E , Msi G I  Msi vI  h2EI/

Material 11 22 12' 12 2h, in. 11/G12 Vf,%

S2/SP250 6.31 2.50 0.60 0.25 0.2270 0.1355 49.5
T300/BP907 17.11 1.20 0.83 0.29 0.1505 0.1167 56.3
AS4/PEEK 21.23 1.50 0.67 0.37 0.1243 0.1224 61.7

TABLE 2 - Compliance Calibration Data

C/C AO + A (a/L)
3

-0 0 3

Roller Fixture Knife-Edge Fixture Beam Theory
22

Material Spec.# A 3  AO  r A3  A0  r2  A 3  A

S2/SP250 255- 6 1.151 1.003 .999 1.226 1.000 .989 1.50 1.0
255-17 1.230 .983 .990 1.408 1.000 .998
AVG. 1 .191 1.317

T300/BP907 0-2-11 1.313 1.012 .999 1.316 .991 .996 1.50 1.0

0-2-9 1.296 1.036 .992 1.318 .994 .997

AVG. 1.305 1.317

AS4/PEEK 3-20 1.446 .991 .991 1.801 1.007 .997 1.50 1.0
3-19 1.482 1.002 .995 1.540 1.004 .997

AVG. 1.464 1.671
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TABLE 3- Compliance Calibration Data

C /C 0 A + A (a/L) + A3(a/L)3CsH/CsH 0 A 1 A3

Roller Fixture Beam Theory & Shear

Material Spec.# A3  A1 A0  A3  A1 A0

S2/SP250 255- 6 1.140 .0113 1.000 1.399 0.839 1.000
255-17 1.338 -.1199 1.O14
AVG. 1.239 -.0543 1.007

T300/BP907 0-2-11 1.259 .0606 0.996 1.412 0.847 1.000

0-2-9 1.101 .2160 0.980
AVG. 1.180 .1383 0.988

AS4/PEEK 3-20 1.527 -.0905 1.014 1.408 0.845 1.000

3-19 1.511 -.0324 1.011

AVG. 1.519 -.0615 1.013

TABLE 4 - Comparison of Measured Axial Moduli with Values from Flexural

Compl iance

FX AX

E1 1 , Msi E11 Msi

Material Spec.# Roller Fixture Knife-Edge Fixture Tension Test

S2/SP250 255- 6 5.42 5.95 5.83

255-17 5.56 5.92 6.79

AVG. 5.49 5.94 6.31

T300/BP907 0-2-11 12.44 13.38 17.25

0-2-9 12.20 13.59 16.97

AVG. 12.32 13.48 17.11

AS4/PEEK 3-20 15.76 15.64 22.76
3-19 15.45 16.06 19.70

AVG. 15.61 15.85 21.23

TABLE 5 - Difference in Measured and Calculated Axial Modulus

AX FX AX
(E -E )E

11 11 11
Material Roller Fixture Knife-Edge Fixture

S2/SP250 0.130 0.059
T300/BP907 0.280 0.212

AS4/PEEK 0.265 0.253
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TABLE 6 - Static ENF Data for T300/BP907

Fracture Toughness, in-lb/in
2

BT SH CC CCSH
Spec.# a, in. C, in/Gb Pcl bs . Colin/ib G G G G Pre-

_____Cnl lIC Ilc lIC IIC crack
1- - .0 16 O-14 1 3 x -24

-4  430 1.39x10 - 4  10.73 11.13 9.56 9.50 shear

1-2-8 0.70 1.70x10 4  420 1.50x10 4  8.50 8.91 7.52 7.75 shear
1-2-9 0.80 1.88x10_4 355 1.57xi0_4 8.23 8.54 7.33 7.29 ten.

0- - .0 2 0 O-24 -4 3
0-2-8 1.00 2.04xi0 4  375 1.47xi0 4 13.24 13.55 12.00 11.45 none

0-2-6 1.10 1.71x10_ 4  390 1.13xi0 - 13.18 13.44 12.04 11.39 none
1-2-5 0.80 1.70x10 450 1.42xi0 11.97 12.40 10.66 10.59 none

TABLE 7 - Static ENF Data for AS4/PEEK

2
Fracture Toughness, in-lb/inload, lbs. BT SH CC CCSH SC SCSH

Spec.# a, in. C, in/lb Pc PNL G IIC G Ic GIIc GIIc GIIc

3-6 0.65 2.94xi0 -4 355 330 9.30 9.84 9.09 8.85 7.86 7.65

3-10 0.60, 2.25x10l 4  383 348 7.23 7.72 7.06 6.78 5.83 5.59
-143-4 1.00 3.32xI0_-4 335 295 17.20 17.62 16.89 17.16 13.10 13.31

3-4 0.85. 3.13x10_4  356 310 15.01 15.52 14.71 14.79 11.15 11.21
3-12 1.10 2.95xi0 2 4  319 260 15.22 15.52 14.97 15.27 9.94 10.14

3-12 1.05 2.63xi0 1 4  355 315 16.09 16.44 15.81 16.10 12.45 12.68

3-12 1.00 2.54xi0- 340 305 13.55 13.88 13.31 13.53 10.71 10.88

3-9 0.80 2.33x10- 615 255 30.63 31.80 30.00 29.99 5.16 5.16
3-7 0.60 2.42xi0 503 300 13.41 14.32 13.10 12.57 4.16 4.47

AVG. 15.29 15.85 14.99 15.00 8.98 9.01

* Cyclic Shear Precrack
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TABLE 8 - Static ENF Data for S2/SP250

.2
Fracture Toughness, in-lb/in

BT SH CC GCCSH
Spec.# a, in. C, in/lb Pc lbs. Co in/lb GIBT GIS c GIcc Gc

255-20 0.85 1.60xiO- 306 1.31x10-4 5.66 5.87 4.76 4.95
255-20 0.90 1.42x10-4 363 1.13x10 4 7.64 7.89 6.38 6.66
255-20 0.95 1.46xi0_ 357 1.12x10_4 8.09 8.33 6.81 7.08
255-18 0.60 1.18x10_4  680 1.1Ox10 4  11.99 12.89 9.69 10.80
255-17 0.60 1.25x10_l 505 1.16xiO_4 6.98 7.51 5.64 6.31

-4 -14
255-6 0.60 1.19x10_4  530 1.11xi0 7.31 7.86 5.91 6.62

4-14
255-19 0.60 1.21xi0 4  510 1.12xi0_ 4  6.89 7.40 5.56 6.23
255-10 0.60 1.20x1O_4 522 1.12xiO_ 4  7.16 7.70 5.78 6.47
255-3 0.60 1.20x10 496 1.12x10 6.47 6.95 5.22 5.84

AVG. 7.58 8.05 6.19 6.77

TABLE 9 - Residual Static ENF Data for S2/SP250

2

load, lbs. Fracture Toughness, in-lb/inBT SH CC ^CCSH SC SCSH
Spec.# a, in. C, in/lb P P GIB c G c c G CISc GISC G Sc

_____________ c NL Ic IIc IIc IIc IIc II
-14

255-8 0.90 1.144x0 -  340 270 6.79 7.02 5.67 5.93 3.58 3.74
-.4

255-16 0.90 1. 28xi0 4 372 255 7.22 7.42 6.04 6.31 2.84 2.96
255-4 0.65 1.37x10_4 366 300 4.61 4.90 3.74 4.11 2.51 2.76
255-9 0.70 1.33x10 365 300 5.02 5.30 4.10 4.44 2.77 3.00

AVG. 5.91 6.16 4.89 5.20 2.92 3.12
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TABLE 10 - Fatigue ENF Data for T300/BP907

G ima x , in-lb/in 2

BT SH CC CCSH
Spec.# a, in. C, in/lb P maxlb. GII GII GII GII Cycles,N

0-4-9 1.08 2.00×10_4 250 6.23 6.36 5.68 5.38 280
0-4-8 0.75 2.71x10 4  260 3.65 3.80 3.24 3.27 490

0-4-4 0.95 1.71xiO_ 4  200 2.98 3.06 2.69 2.58 10,140
0-4-2 1.18 2.20x10- 150 2.66 2.70 2.44 2.30 1,745
0-4-3 0.90 2.00xlO 170 2.36 2.43 2.12 2.05 7,900
0-4-7 0.85 1.70xi0-4 170 1.86 1.92 1.67 1.63 18,830
0-2-5 0.97 2.1I0xi04 130 1.58 1.62 1.43 1.37 23,400
0-4-11 0.65 2.00x10- 4  160 1.29 1.36 1.13 1.20 28,100
0-2-6 0.80 1.80x10 4  140 1.23 1.27 1.09 1.09 37,240
0-2-11 1.00 2.00xi0 4  110 1.12 1.14 1.01 0.97 331,850
0-2-8 1.00 2.12x101 4  100 0.98 1.00 0.89 0.85 562,200
0-2-9 0.90 2.25xi0 90 0.74 0.77 0.67 0.65 >1,000,000

TABLE 11 - Fatigue ENF Data for S2/SP250

ax' in-lb/in 2

BT SH CC GOCSH
Spec.# a, in. C, in/lb P ,lb. G B G I G cc Gyc es

____ ___ _____ max II II 11 11 Cycles,N-14

255-15 1.00 1.50xlO 4 150 1.56 1.60 1.32 1.36 13,500
255-15 0.95 1.52xi04 150 1.49 1.54 1.25 1.30 16,800
255-14 0.90 1.42x104 170 1.67 1.72 1.40 1.46 19,000
255-11 0.60 1.18xi0 4  244 1.53 1.65 1.50 1.39 300,000
255-8 0.90 1.41xiO 4  160 1.47 1.52 1.23 1.29 >1,000,000
255-2 0.90 1.5Oxi0-4 160 1.57 1.61 1.31 1.37 >1,000,000
255-16 0.90 1.43xi0 4  150 1.31 1.36 1.10 1.15 >1,000,000
255-4 0.65 '.29x10_ 4  150 0.73 0.78 0.59 0.65 >1,088,000
255-7 0.80 1.33xi_ 140 0.91 0.94 0.75 0.79 >1,000,000
255-9 0.70 1.48xi0 145 0.88 0.93 0.72 0.78 >1,550,000
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TABLE 12 - Fatigue ENF Data for AS4/PEEK

G iimax' in-lb/in
2

BT SH CC CCSH
Spec.# a, in. C, in/lb P max lb. GI GI GII G II CyclesN

3-22 0.60 2.35x -4 332 5.68 6.07 5.55 5.32 5A0
3-15 0.60 2.34xi0_4  257 3.39 3.62 3.31 3.17 Z,2
3-17 0.60 2.29x10_4 182 1.66 1.77 1.62 1.56 3C,OU
3-11 0.60 2.33xi0_4 133 0.90 0.97 0.88 0.85
3-13 0.60 2.25x10 125 0.77 0.82 0.75 0.72 > , , fl

4
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